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Scrub-jays
of the genusAphelocornaare knownto be omnivorous
andopportunistic in their feedinghabits(Bent 1946). Stomach-content
analysesof FloridaScrubJays(A. coerulescens)haveshownthat theyfeedpredominanfiy
on vegetablematter
butthat they alsotake largequantities
of insectsas well as frogsand lizards(Sprunt
1946). Aphelocornaspp. are alsowell knownfor raidingnestsof other birds(Bent
1946, Haemig 1988). Although there are reports of Western Scrub-Jays(A.
californica)preyingon starlings
andswallows
(EhrlichandMcLaughlin1988), aswell
as reports of Florida Scrub-Jayskilling mockingbirds(Curry 1990), there have
apparentlybeenno previouslyreportedfieldobservations
of their takingmammals.
On the morning of 25 April 2002, I was conductingsmall mammal markrecaptureworkin pition-juniper(Pinusedulis-Juniperusrnonosperrna)
woodlandin
the westernfoothillsof the SandiaMountainsof centralNew Mexico(35 ø 17' N, 106 ø
28' W, 1890 m). I had capturedtwo mice (Perornyscus)
in succession
on my trapline
and had settledundera mixedclumpof treesto recorddata on theseanimals.
At 08:151 releasedthe first,a 21-g adultmalePitionMouse(P. truei), andstarted
to processthe second.At that point a commotionattractedmy attention.Approximately10 m awayundera short(2 m)juniper,a WesternScrub-Jay
wasattempting
to capturethejust-released
mouse,chasinghim in, around,andthroughthe scrubby
low-lyingbranches.The jay alternatedpeckingat the mouseand flippingit a few
inchesinto the air as the mousebit at his assailant.The strugglelastedfor approximatelytwo minutesuntilthe jay finallykilledthe mouse.The jay then flew off with its
prey and landedbehinda clumpof juniper20 m away.
As I circledaroundthe treesto get a closerlookthejay left the mouseandflewto
the top of a tall pition tree (-5 m), which was the highestvantagepoint in the
immediatearea. After I approacheda few stepscloserto the spot where it had
droppedthe prey,thejay retrievedthedeadmouseandflewbehindanotherclumpof
trees10 m fartheraway.It immediately
droppedthe mouseandreturnedto itsperch
atop the pition. For approximatelyfive minutesI searchedfor the Perornyscusand
thenobserved
thejay for anotherfewminuteswhileit remainedon itsperchwatching
me intently.
I thenreturnedto processthe remainingWhite-lootedMouse(P.leucopus),alsoan
adultmale (18 g.). AlthoughI movedfartherbehindanotherclumpof treesto block
my releaseof the mousefromtheviewof the scrub-jay,
it immediately
swoopeddown
againas I releasedthe mouse.Thistime the struggletook placeapproximatelyI m
from me withina largeclumpof pition andjuniper.As in the firstincident,the jay
weavedin and aroundthe treesbut took lessthan a minuteto completethe capture.
The jay then flewstraightaway,andI lostsightof the bird.
Scrub-jays
are commonin the areaandat timescan be a greatnuisanceto smallmammaltrapping.Theyfrequently
stealbaitandbeddingfromShermanlive-trapsas
wellasgenerallydisturbthemandtrip themclosed.Howeverboldtheymaybe when
our backsare turned, the jays are typicallyreticentabout approachingor allowing
humansto approachcloserthan approximately5 m.
Although it might seem abnormalbehavior--the diurnal scrub-jaypreying on
nocturnalPerornyscus---evidence
from stomachanalysesindicatesthat thesejaysdo
occasionally
preyon smallmammals.In northernCalifornia,Beal(1910) foundthat
the totalstomachcontentsconsisted
of 27% animalmatterand73% vegetablematter.
In springthe proportionof animalmatterwas 70% of the diet. The animalmatter
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primarilyconsistedof beetles,caterpillars,and bird eggs.Of 326 stomachsanalyzed,
however, 11 containedbonesof rodentsand shrews.
This incidentoccurredin the springof a particularly
dry year for the area,in which
precipitationwas lessthan 50% of normal. There was little in the way of spring
annualsor arthropodsavailable(Ryan Swarz pers. comm.). The appearanceof
rodentseasilyavailableaspreyitemsduringa leanspringmayhavebeentoo goodan
opportunityfor the scrub-jayto resist,evenwith me so close.
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